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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
RUMOR MAKES THIRD LIBERTY

LOAN 4 PER CENT AND TAX FREE

Bankers Not a Unit in Comment on Repoitted
Character of Next Government Bond Issue.

Gossip of the Street
A ISUMril., which It Is sold originated In rrjrponlble iii,irlcts. thai the

thlid Liberty i.iuiii would lip ppr rent tn free bonds Is not generally
n edited In lltinnchil circles In Mils rlty. There Is one feature III lis fjvor.
however, mid llmi l.i. If the rntp of I per cm! Is derided upon It will pro

trnl any PNclnnige of Hip lust Issue, which nn1d bo exchangeable onlv

fni bonds currying H higher Interest rate, unless, iih'muiip contend, n 4 per
( ni in free bond Is virtually though not iioiniiinlly a higher rate bond.

chip banker said jpsipnlay In cotinrctlon with ntty new Issup that the
8ri rnavv of Hio Treasury linn to tnkp Into consideration what It will

menu In the matter uf exchange of tlip present I per cent bowls, sdiould

h higher ratp of interest bo carried by the third Issue Up snld that Hip

engrnvcis of the country have Mild II would bo a physical linposslbllttv to
engrave all tlic bonds of u new Issue oml enough to tnko can of pxchnngps
of tlic present Is for bonds riirr Iiir a higher inte In less lli.'in twelve
months This would necessitate a great deal of .confusion nnd no end of,

rnmpl.'ilnts. from ttior who would bp compelled to wall so tone. If. how-

ever. It should turn out that, In Hip event of un Isaiie of I jor cpnt ln

fur bonds both the Is and thp S'.fcs ciutd bp exchanged for the new Issue.
It would still fuitliPr delay matters unless some law were pnsred iillnvvlns
no authorized Indorsement nmilc by inpld merhaule.il process which
would convert Ihc original bonds Into lax freo Is.

A majority of the Investment hoi scs are In fnvor of Issuing, the next
laheit.v I'ouds on a puiely Investment liasls If the matter Is to prove n

success. Tiny don't believe that a ta free I per cent bond will hnve dip
drawing power which an Issue of Jiip or cen r.s would hasp. Advocates
of the tax fre lssiio say that It would bo oty popuhir because us tnattcis
now stand no one Knows what percentage tiivitlnn by the (iovernnipnt
m.iv eventually amount to .nil they point to Hip relative iiuotatlnns at
piescut of the S'4 ta fiee Liberty Honds .is compared with tho Is.

s to a ta.s free I per cent bo I bring vlrt Mil n bond with a IiIrIipi

Intcict rate n loading banKer vvns most emphatic In savins that under
no i Irtuinslnnces could such a construction be put on the matter.
'I'onld. for instance," he nsKed, "a New Vorl. I'cntrnl Hnllroad I per cent
bond bo said to catry a lower interest rate than n Pennsylvania Itallroad
4 per cent bond, which is t.i free In this Ulate, or vice vorsuV"

Another bankci and broiler said ho had It on sood
authority that the nc. Issue would be a I per cent tax free bond and ho

will very strongly In favor of it "It lias been Mild In certain nuaiters,"
he remarked, "that to put out such an Issue, which, on account of the
per cent rate, would prevent nn exchange of the second Is, would be
taking advantage of Hie public," but be saul, "1 cannot see It in, that

"wa

Status of Small Railroads Excluded From U. S. Control
The rcpoit 'hat Director (Jenernl McAdoo bad signified his Intention

to drop a largo number of small railroads from (iovcrnment conttol was
received in financial circles ,vesierda In different wa.vs. Some contended
that the smaller roads which would be Involved under such nn order would
not softer in the least, lis the.v would collect their full quoin of business as
usual In tho teirltory through which they operate, while others held that
thorn are maiiv of there small loads so situated that they net ns u con.
netting HnK between lurgc svstcms, and through the diversion of trnlllc
wliii li is possible under the circumstances could be made to suffei

It was .i question liccl.v discussed In some of the brokcis' ofTlees as
to whether Director fiener.il McAdoo intended to Include unions the
email lonls which are to be operated free from C!n eminent control
cvcr.il important roads which inc controlled bv the largo trunk lines.

Tho assurance siven by the Director Ccneial to II. ('. Nlles. of New

Hampshire, ns telegraphed tioni WiishhiKton jestcrday that "the iiuthorltv
of State railway and public titllltv commissions is not Impaired b tho
nxistiiiR control of the railroads by tho liovernmeiit," would Indicate that
only nich roads ns operate In one State and do not (onduet nu Intcistnto
business will be considered as anions those "dropped."

It appears fiom a statement nude fij Mr. Nlles. vho tcprcsenlcil
the Slatp pulillc scrviic coiiiiiiUsIouk, that n number of these roads
had refused In obey oiders of the commissions, conslderllic tliemsolvcn
onlv subjet to orders Ironi the Director (leneral. but Mr. MeAdoo's state-

ment will convince Ihejn to the conlr.ii.v.
Mi McAdoo, however, icqucslcd that the commlssluiirrs withhold

onUr.i foi llio bulliiriiK or extensions and other Impiovcnieiits not

bv war wotK.
H N the opinion of soino baiihers Hint as a result of this iovo on the

p.irt of Hie Plrcunr Ccncral it will placo tho securities of some rnaiH
In a vcr favorablo position on account of tho cnoimous business

huh tiny are transactliis al present, which Is nway beyond anythlus
thev have ever beforu oxpeiicuecd. At the same tlmo they acknowledge

th.it there are a few, but vcr few, small roads that will be hint bv the

cbiugc

Good Market for Good Lowj-Tim- v Hands
The lepreseiitaiive of llalsey Stuait ft l'o.. with local olllecs In the

J.'ifavettc DuiklliiR. sa.vs he believes that there is plent of mono.v hi the

eounirv w.iitliis Invcstiiicnt : Hint he Is doins a Sood business In Kond

Ions time bond-'- . Ills house put out a small otferlns of ?:I67,000 Detroit

lllv f. per cent bonds, due .lanuar.v 1. 1H2-1- . to refund a similar amount
or tho company's consolidated honda due I'ehriiarv. 19IS, and they wen'
all in one da).

The National City Company also tcpoits considerable actlvllj in bond

dm ins the last few days. Another liouso making a specialty of public

service issues w.i$n llio lu.nlict for this class of sccuiltics nt present is
"very thin." It attributes It larscly to tho nearness or the next proposed

of Liberty Bonds. In fact It looks for lower prices, nltboiish It does
not believe they will leacli the low levels sah'cd prior to and din Ins the
List hlbeity camp.ilsn.

Mavor Smith. Couliollcr'u'nlton and City Solicitor Coiinollj have dc
cided not lo Issue any bonds nt present on neiount or the now f:,r000u
4 per ceht thirty-jca- r city loan authorized for the payment of manda-

muses They will lii piovlded for by tllsltiB llio money rrom the

loan fninl balance.
When tho bonds arc eventually sold the proceeds will so Into thai

fund This action wiih rieUdcd upon because It is against tho lavv for
the utv to bonds nt below par. A net price at par. It is believed,

could not be obtained under the present market conditions.

Economu I'lan in Bond Selling Under Way
The plan mentioned in this lolinnn .leccntly by which the Uqultablo

Trust Company, of New Yorh. proposed to promote economy
and cfllelency in the sale of bonds and other securities has already been
put into operation. Briefly Ji Is a prollt-sharlti- plan, in which hanks

ml security dealers In cities and small towns in tho Interior participate.
In the plan and nhare the prollts equally with the trust company from
the sale of securities. The plan provides that each week selected lists or
bonds, notes and acceptances ate forwarded to each banklus houso or
tlrm partkipntiiis In tbo plan. Advcrtlslus campaigns will ho prepared
for participants, enabling them to ciiltlvnto their local lipids Intensively.
The national advertising will be planned largely to Interest not so much
the largo Investor as the small.

"The rutfliH of theso small Investors." saj,s the Kqultnblo Trust in

announcing Its plan, "have grown from tho thousands to the millions slnco
tho outbreak of tlio war. It Is estimated that there were nt least ten

" millions of subscribers to tho first and second Liberty Loans. This
fact proves conclusively the enormous Investment purchasing power ot

the country. Tho majority of theso Government bond buyers will become
Investors In other liigh-grad- o securities." ,

One of tho aspects of tho plan, It Is pointed out. Is tho fact that It will

rcduco overhead charges for many dealers and banks In tho Interior and
at the same tlmo tend to broaden tho country's investment market.

Trade Acceptance Growing in Favor
Tho trado ucccplanco is making headway, slowly perhaps, but iuicly.

in rommerclal circles' In this country, and Its advocates predict nt no

distant dato It will become universal In its adoption.
Ono of tho greatest objections to Its more universal uso which has

been urged by those opposed to It Is Hie foar of Its substitution for cash
discount,. On that point the Kntlonul City Company tays:

Tho accepance is not urged as a substitute for the cash discount.
No doubt It Is desirable, to hove tho buyer, where practicable. Ilnancc
ldmseif entirely Independent of llio seller, but In a country where so

largo a volume of trade Is carried on upon open accounts It will not do

to cay that no improvement short of tho complete adoption of cash
Puyments is wortli while. Tlicro Is n largo- - field in which credit
conditions can be improved by using Ui names of seller and buyer
together. JJotli will bo boncflled, and both will to prompted tu.moro

jiitjrupulous utlention td sound business methods In order to protect

ihelc credit.
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hV-biM-N- PUBLIC

quotes pennypacker
1N 01,p0SING IARD0N

ucuecmun c,t(n,v iiccinm'
Uses IcUor in AutobioKnt

phy iis Argument

SITES CUTAIAK CASK
Chief .Justice Mitchell I'ruiseil Gov-

ernor for Ignoring Hounl's
Recommendations

The Into IlPtiiivpai krr's
fliitrsblocrophv . which Is bsins published
day by day In the I'.vr.MKfi t'cm.tr
LcnnnR, lias imd It nrsi om-ret- effect
on prrtent-dn- v lif. I.lriitrninil timer
tinr Mcf'tnln mnde w-- e nf II la I Inn Is
hurg Inst night In urging that the mate
flnnrd of Pardons rcru. to free William
Webber, Herds I'nimtv nnirili rrr. who
killed Justin clrioMit In Iit The
hrmrd refused the pnnlnn nnd fnr lt
netlnn tin. nutillrnnnpi ef Hip P imv
packer autoblngrnpliv Is In kn-g- iiipii-li- re

responsible
The Llellti'tiaiit 'imnimr qllMeil fit-i-

the nuiohlosrHph) u Mier vvilltm to
lovernor pennv picker bv Chief .lu-t-

James T. Mltehell, of llie'suiireine i ourl
of Penns.vlvniil.i. the Mm
ernor for lefirang tn pardon the nn.
tnrlniiv mtinlerer, Mphnnxn V I'litnlar,
even ihniigli Hip Male Ilnard nf Piirdnns
had recommended pardon

I'liriner Jiidgi. Wlllnni Kernel Steven
nf Berks ' nuiitv. plrtdlint f..r ehher s
purdon. noted thai Un- - mini liml bom
ennviited nf tlrsiMlpgire murder mid
prntsmisl In denlh In Hie llrsi plai e
lull subsequently a State llmuil nf Par-
dons had reviewed tin invietton,

tho mm gullt.v onlv of semmi.
ilegree murder nnd .iiiniiiied his sen
teiiiv to life lniirlsrinm'iit. VNehl.n
now Inm Mervid Iwenij .foin vein- - In;prlwin, Stevens ennlended. w lit. It four
jenix In excrss of Hi- - iiiiixIuhiiii pen-hII- v

fnr eiond-degrie murder Since
the linard dial i ninimileil tlip seniener-rtel-

i hat Hie iiian whs gullt.v mil) nf
second-decre- iiiunler. Mru-ii- . nu-
ll tided, nnd fliue he him served Hie full,
est Pfmilllv fni Hint .rlllie. he hIh.iiM
tm freed

Hut the l.ipuieiinnt Hovrrnni. nin-'-I- ng

pardon. dniei6Hhe right or pnidou
boards to teir.v ipiPHtlnns nf fHct nnd
law Hftn 111 have In en ini'smI upon
b.v Juries nnd courts He mhIiI the ,

lion of the rnrinrr pardon board In
the WehRer ease did unt niter Hie 1H
Then he .Med Hie- - letter- - rrom the Chlif.lustl.M In praise nf ilnirllmr Peniii.1
run ker's altitinlr.

'tin bislnlmeul nf lintrrnur pennv
tiulnlj(iurnph from whleh Hi,.

I.leiltenanl Hovernnr qui.led ainienredIn Hie I:vun-in.- j Piin.ic I.rihikii ,.f
.lanii.iry IS. In It the liovernnr nvie.Hie I'utnl.-i- r ease nnd telln nr vliilng
Hie murderer alone In hlx eell In i),
UiKteru Peniteuilnr.v

In ln James I: Iicnr, a rr.tr mid
siinvMsriil biirglHr. lived nt I3f.n Xxrlli
Eleventh sired with bin wire and lilmpliru. Ciitiiini, who eonilueteil a l..n .
her's hiiKlnes hi the house In A I,,
ni.iry or that venr Mrs Ixicue
appeared Win 11 Inst M.en she w..r.
lllllell Jewelrv. Iiglle was Kllspe. .,
lint nevei fnnn.illv neeiired or her iniir-de- i

I'litiilnr soon m.irrled Sixteen
venrn Liter inmeliody bi.ught Hie hmiM
n"d t "ih line it found the Im.ii- - ,,f
.Mrs l.nKu,. in,,,., the klteh. u llnm
Cutiiliir mm .onvletrd ,,f r imnd.'i.

A great iiiiipiilgn for Cuial.ir's p:it-do- n

was launched In which many min-
isters nnd other prominent men joined
Tile Hoard or Pnrdntis's recommendedpardon, but the inventor to par-
don I'utHlar.

Then the Cider Justice wrote tn Hie
lownior as follows;

Ik' Denr liovernm
I have rend vniir nieinm u theutalar eime vvitli ver.v greit Bntlsrail Inn. The nm.- -l dlseredllnlile feu-lur- e

In the administration or JuslleeIn I'enns.vlvnnla Is Hie reehh.M, nhuteof Hie iMidoning power bv the lloanlnt IMrilnns and especlallj Its morn nr
less open assumption to tetrv ques-tlon- s

or rail and of law after Juriesnnd courts li.ive passed upon them In
Ihn due and regular roiin-- c of law T

am more than pleased to li.ive nt lasta (Soveriioi who does nut feel bound
n riequlesii l.imelr In whatever

rcconiinend.illon that irresponsililn
hoatd may make, but who examines
nnd decides the nise fnr himself As
11 lawjer, a judge and 11 responsible
executive, .von have set a preceileui
which ought In be followed

Very slmerel.v yours.
JAMDS T. MITCIIKLI.

Webhei, whose ti.ndon this letter rrom
the Chief Justice bellied lo defeat. Is
forty-eig- ears old and lias served
half llioso .ve.irs In prison lie was d

of murdering his father-in-la-

WANTS TO rtl'.V DAI11V I'Att.M
David W. nmiieimtes, life insiiraitee

manipulator, now serving two jeirs In
the Berks County prison, desires his
freedom so that he ,. .111 nmvn tn New-Yor-k

Stali to .1 dairv tarin to produce
milk for Uabtr-- i

Ills attorney, i.'enrge lives of lteail
ing, made tins point clear to tho Hoard
of Pardons, and i.ilil that the man was
.offering from spinal trouble and only
freedom would save his life The Dis-

trict Altnrne.v'M ofllce ol Berks opposed
the application and Hie hoard huh told
lliat Bntheusles would li.irdlv slick lung
al producing milk for babies when he
knew- - nothing about dnliviug

It was said lliHt he had written $7M,-(irt-

worth nf insurance in Heiks County
alone and that thousands nf dollars lud
been vvroiutfullv taken frnin his clients,
lie was tentenced !n Ifllfi tor eonplraey
and rniight his r.tep through Hie Superior
and the Supreme fouri-- . both of which
sustained tho lower inuri Tho pardon
was refused

DL'CJSJONS OI-- ' HOAltD
Tlie decisions were an folloivs'

TtUCOMMKNDCn
Hoy Klrkvvood, arson, Armstrong; Jo-

seph Catalano et al.. throning explo-

sives. York: Aichle i'ly. larceny.
Adims, Dominlik Heglna, ui.iiiyt.iughler.
I.iizrrne.

P.LKltaLD
Anthony Stefankah-z- . manslausllter,

Schuyikltl ; David W. Jlotlicneles, con- -'

splraey. Berks ; Tony Manganl, robbery,
Philadelphia : Kloravante Trlgnano. rcc-on- d

ilegree murder, Delaware, William
Webber, murder, conuuuied, Bciks;
James Salerno, murder, commuted, l.y--I
coming; Frank Scott and William tfine.
burglary, Yorlt ; Jose Lower, felonious
entry, Montgomery: John rrarson, en-
tering. Berks; Charles Welters ct al
felonious entry, Lebanon.

nCHEABINtl nUKUHLD
Calogero Strauerl. second degree mur

der. Berks; August Stoqtiarl, entering,
Wnt lie.

CONTINLLD OB IILLD
Louis dl Herardlno. assault with Intent

to kill, Philadelphia; Adolpli Ulan,
Lackitwanni ; louls Wagner,

manelauxhter. Cambria; Charles Smith
larceny, Montgomery ; Sam da Jlolo.

Quarduano, second degiee murder,
Huntingdon; Pasquale Marotto,

Bedford.

Georgia Names Congrcssinun
COLUMBUS, fia . Jan 17. Iteturns

from eight of tho ten muntles In tho
Congressional District toda

Indk'alcd that W c Wright. Democratic
nominee for Bepresenlatlvo in Congress
had been elected b.v a largo y

over his opponent J J Hollo way.
Independent, of Carroll County The
elect hfli was ordered to fill the seat of
William I' Adamson, who resigned to
accept an appointment aa a njember of
the board of customs appraisers ot NetrI York city.

it
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LEDUEK -J.ULLA1)L.L1'IUA. THURSDAY,

RERKS'I.EIIKilI DISTRICT
HAS HOT CONCfKKSS FKJHT

A Mitchell I'nlmcr's lloostins f

Nnvnl Olllcer Croll Slits Up l)c- -

wnlt and nrliips Out Spat.

tillter tight tit the Bcrhs-I.ehlg- h

district Is Ihrei'tened n n re
suit of the iietli 11 of A Mitchell Palinei
Deninrrntle Nallnnnl Coininllleeiimn from
Pennsvlvanln tu fori'lng WHIIiim M

'roll, nf Itenillne, the naval ouhsr of th
port of Philadelphia. Into eandulae rnr
eongressli.nal nomination nt the i.imuiK
prtmarli.

As soon as news nr Pn liner's inienllons
with regard to Crell became known.

Arthur l Devvalt. nf Allen-tow-

1111110111111-1- his cnndldncv fm n
noinlnntlnu, nnd Charles B. Hpnts. r
lloyertow-- announced his candidal v
ckilmlng the right lo run heenuse 1.1 w
ngreement nr rntntinn oT candidate, be-

tween the two counties. At the sums
t whli h Croll was Indorsed !ttn

Wilson l Ssrlg, nt
Temple, Hi rks I'nuntv, ws imnied fnr
ttemis-ratl- door lender at llarrlsmtrc to

Still gientir i onrush n Iims been sdL'd
tn the lleiititillean gtlhernatnriiil sltiiiiiinu
by the iHiineblng in Wllkes-llHt'i- e nf h
liooni fi.r W II. It. Alni'V. nf Mnnrne
Ciiimtv. ehulriiinn of the Public service
'omitiisslnn, for tho nomlnallnn Aim '

Is pin rnrwaid as the Ingleil .anrlidate
In bt itig nhmit hHiltionv in Hepubli. 111

lank- - Ills right in Inducement bv the
pnrlv m also urged f.n the ground tlml
the nntlhein counties nf the Stste hive
not had .1 candidate for liovernm since
iloveinor llnvt Alnev'n friends . iiilm
Hie spin m Pittsburgh will preetc .1

Pennv nNill luaklng a suitable ihimIi.
date, and that tin- split In Ptillmh Iphhi
will welk agiilii St it.' Seiiatm llh 1111

C Spmul

U. OF P. NOT TO CLOSK;

HAS SUFFICIENT FUEL
t
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Pi'inost Smith Aiinoiuiccs
Carlicld's Order Will Not

A Moot University

The Inivcisitv nf penu-- v hanla will
nni elohe dnw 11 during t!ie live diiv
lierlisl iiniiniiueisl b.v Nailniiiil Kuel

ilnrtletd
Provost Smith raid tnda.v that he hail

coal enough for 11 week i ten da.vs nheiul
and Hint ns much in wa- - being de
llvered tnckiv

lllher Inn) mil h 11 nflii illlli
untitled whether the universitv would
i lose or not and the light and healing
plant iih likewise in Ignniuiui- - of Hi.
proposed sihedulus.

A letter was sent In the Intul ..tin.
nf the fuel administrator I oil in bv Wll
Ham Dli k. seeietiuy nr Ike Ilnard f
Ldiii ntiini asking whether the , noi
will be linked under the m w cniii niilrr

Should tin s hools hi el'ised Mt I u.
salil. Hie term will be loiitlnind dm Im:
p.'Vl vt Hie Mlllimei lie alsri iimliil
out that tiuilix of II11 si hools in the iu
aheadv have Hull full -- iipph of '.!!
fm the month

CAMDEN TO ASSIST

FUEL ADMINISTRATOR

City Oflk'ials and Mantifac- -

lnriu's Pledge
in Carryinji Out Order

I'amdeti will Wltli Cuel Ad
miiiistratoi- - Walter J Stoats, of CanidMi
and lilniiresti r Counties. In arrlug out
the new fuel administration order. Mvsr.v
agein v nf the ellv iucludlng Hie poll.'.
Department, which t aliendj aiding Hie
administrator, has been asked hi Ma voi
Kills to

Public ultliiles and large manufa. tin
ers are still in a quandary ns to Hie
general affect the order will huve if
flelnls of the I'utupbell Soup Cnmpam
KHld Ibey would not be nffectcd bei aii'
they are manufacturing perisbubln prnd-tict-

The Vhlnr Talking Machine rom
pan.v will with tho llov.in
jiient in ever) wuv OllUlals nf

York Shipbuilding Compau.v fei
that lo shut down for live days would
he disastrous to the ship program

The trolley servl.c helweeu Cauidri
pud suburban towns would be 1 in tailed
about 10 per tent nu Moudn,vs. If Hi
Sundu.v siiicdules me udopted uinhi th.
order, in cording to Siiperlnlend. n
Irabiiui A isinfeieme nf olTloi.'il-no-

being held hi Jeisey 'It lo Hire: li
1 tit the li.irlU'lil nidei.

The running of Hie Sundnv sclirdul.
on the Atlantic 1'ity llutlroad on Jinn
davs would take off twelve tiaitis
liy lommulers, olll.-ial- said. Ollliial
nf the West Jcrsev and Seashore lt.nl
load were unable 10 sav how Hiey wnuiii
tie affected

In- John T. Holiaii' . ptesldeiit ni
the I'aniphell Sniiri i'omp.in. said In
cniupanv Mould like In sliul do 101

patriotic reasons, hut Hie fol iha
would lie InM would he enormnu . and
rven II Hie cnmp.iii attempted In .i.e.
the government would piobably onin
It In rnnlluue running Hie plain

"We use lorty to llflv ions oj ineit
and vegetables dally.' be said, "ami
there ate hundreds of Inn- - nf meal en
route to our plant We have -- loiaue
room for a wfch'u supply of iiichI- -. hut
we must nu every tiny to iousuiik Hi.
Incoming dally supplies--

An otllcial of Ihn Victor Talking Via

bane Company when asked If it would
pay it emploves dm lug the da Hi.
plant will he closed replied: "What
we do If the Government nsks It The
large manufacturer could prolKiblv .land
Ill's toss once, but It would mean haul
iuptt if be were lo pav bis emplnxr
five days wages each mouth with Hi.
plant closed down. The directors h.iv.
not discussed the matter o et. bin
presume thev will lake Hie qmt'tinii up
todav

The ii tor plant eniplojs about I"
il (1(1 nn u nnd women

IPItUNKS IfXlJIH. ACAINKT COM)

Kriglil Conditions In Sistli Jiinttict
Police .Station Too Miiehh for

Prisoners

Ten drunks, lluco of them women
lodged In tho Sixth District police sta-
tion at Kleventh and Winter streets la- -t

night decided It s (jntlrely Un old
111 tli station to suit them and

to try and niuko It wanner for
themselves nnd the police. They raised
nurli n row b.v filing aul sol earning and
hanging oil the doors and walls of then
cells that Turnkey Strong went down
to see what was wrong. The Inin.iti
told him that they were freezing to
deuth and wou'd raise more low unless
the vvero warmed

Strong ailed Lieutenant Ileal n, w ho
went down to see the prisoners. Ho de- -

elded that their loniplalnt was emlnentl.v
just and that no human beings could
exist In the cold provaltnt "downstairs.'
and took the prisoners over to the Twen- -

'
tltth District station, where they were
loCxed up, and no further complaint
ebuut tho cold was registered

Three Hurt by Scaffold's Urcak- -

ItCADINU. Pa.. Jan 1? Paul Hill
vvaa perhans fatally hurt and Michael I

Allison and Charles Olsen were severely
Inlured by the io.Iapao of a scaffold at
the new railroad bridge over the
Schuylkill Hlver at Mlllmont. near here
Alt wre thrown Into th river, but wera
retcued. r

LABOIlllEN PROTIiST

AGAINST SHUTDOWN

Assci'l Drastic Coal Ol'llpl

Will Cripple Mhii.i
Iinluslrics

AKKKCTS IV A It WORK

Men Will tk'ttk Kmploymcnt in
Ulhw; Truilcs la

Cluim

Piotest iiHiiiiist t .Ni ,lu,liiiaiai..r
ilarlleld's order w.ll h- - iiunlc t hn In
represenlndvcs n miiIi.u- - Had. 11ntc.11-- .
who iIhIiii Hun tin -- i.h.i.ihu .,r h. i. i...
dii'try wl noi niih it.l. mii..ii-I- v
with war i.nt at-- 1 . ,uie
s.liinllrnlloli- - uhhl li) 1, n,

illsentatigu
The mathlul-- i Ham ,, . r lm-- l

in Hip manurm imic or uiuulln 111 thanan nlhei ,la- - ,,f wnkiii.-- mil Hm-clai-

t'lHt then .,rk u ill ,. ht,, ,,
lilevoK bv ti. -- iiuidoM'i oid. 1. I hi theOnvn lilnent

W Ki II. hi, ,,. ,,M ,,, ,,f ,

niarhiiilr- -
union -- aid imhiv Hint

of ihc 1;, ,,,!, , ,,, , ,1IM, ,(
surprise and ni

"We will 111. 1,. Ililllieilhll,- - ,i,,;,
Hie Wllge ailjtl! Mn. 10 hoard
which now Investigating lii,ai. I

in thi ill), he -- al. .in.l w.-i- i
111 rude iv. r tn show tin Imlil h

tin- down of toe iniuii'ioii- - plant-l- ll

ttlpfile tin in pripaia-- '
imn now unile wm.v

While we rcnltlc ln.it sunn thing must
he done to cnnseive the ial suppl), It
e. n - that some (iih r st p . ouhi h.
iken in work in tins dlrei

Hon without cilpplluff the vcl) sinews
v t Winn ihe w oik li d 11

til mean gnat iiddllimii! siicilll 11

Hie put of the mm hiuists who nre now
MoiUiiig up tn Hie verv limit of tin
man. e Tin- - new nriler will cetHe
linii-an- nf flnaters, whn will iiudiiiibl-- 1

dlv .-k in tlniM- lines of
ludinlrv in 11 a thip.vnrds and so
fni Hi which imiv not nine under the

ig bun.' be ritild. ami cniitiuucd
" s wnrit to a verv i line

Male it will nl-- n mean ttiat In manv
a man who wn engaged on a

p.ll-ll- i Ul.lllv lb hi all pine of vvntk Will

mmzm' &
4 1 T J s t r -wmmmv

I
ff 1

'. 'i .

j

if ..J.JVV'

s?.
Ww't'Vii" ' i "Vl

illM
Y ttyxA 1. fX.

.JAM A I. Y 17. 11)18

ni. . nt I' I. H 1 hi-- - wit in. i i ie
1.11 iiliiik ini'l itljii-iiii.- all a to:
He line mid .1 glial lc. i.r tlni. in '

whin we should lie speeding up
It strikes me Hint Mlnmst iinttlilim

-i slimild ship before Hie work vili'.ii
l' helping thp eotiuir.v In win the.wai

nther l.itsir n s i. 1

ahiillnr views

Snlilicr Kims nr Sulilivr Sire
IIAIKIIHTiiU.. Mil. .Inn ,IJ

Thus- nf the pons nf Cnlntii-- Ullllllio
P lame, 11 tlHBPiHtiiwn banker, who
cnitiiuiiinlcit ih. tlcglmrnt. Marv-lau- d

NntlntiiLl iluard. in Stmnlsh Wai
times, ale mm ottlcet'i. nf the It Mil
liifanlr.v at I'ninp .Mis'lellan, Ala.
Jn.m c latin Ins Im en assigned In
Hie vaiaiit tlrst Iteuii nam In Cnnipauv
It, pMlii'lpHllv of llllgelstnwli
.vnuilis lie hnil Ihpii on the

stuff
'I'll, nihil I ante hn)s Willi tile IS'gl-11-

Ill me Hplniii WllllHlil P lame, Jr ,

on Hie ii.otipr- - -- tan', mid captain
I'llllll".-- s I in ,,f i' In aihinarteia

nmisinv

DEADLY STREET FIGHT

REPORTED IN ODESSA

Leader of Ked (Suariln Fatally
Wountletl Warships Fire

on Rebels

PKTUiHilt i, .Inn 1;
pili'i. I. if Ih 10 tin streets nt

(iih mi ,,n TuesdH), with lnr(i i auiat-lli- -,

was reis'irlisl In (tsiatches rein
In re iisln) The lender of Hie Ited'

iuiiids was said In have been inoilully
woiinib--

The batilishlp Slimti and other war
nf I k in it flre tl i,,, utH.s l.ale--l

dispiil. hi - (In nut make it clear l ( tber
Ihc t kianiau- - hold Hie aiicuiil m nther
ImiHiiianl ikiIiiI

Train llolienils Kalltnatl Wiitcliitiiin
piiTTSMI.I.i:. Pa . Jan 17 Tim

hisidless hoili of i 'liai lis Smith, thirl)-tiv- e

veins nd, 11 w itcamini at 11 Phllii- -

mid Beading IMIIwit) rosslng
at Tiimaiil 1, wa- - found Hits morning
Iviug nu Hie tiHiks, aisiiit 1P10 )anls
finlii wlieic lie had licctl einplo.ved It
is h, In Mil he wa- - slits k b a pass-
ing ttam dining the tituht

INmiSTRIFS PUZZLED

OVER WAGE QUESTION

Cliainber of Commerce Ofli- -

cials lk'sieed With
Inquiries

P1KCK WORK MEN LOS10

Mote Doftnito SliilL'iiicnl I'roin (!ur- -

field Looltcil for With
Anxiety

ileal PMitnlnntliMia nre under wiy In,!irll- - w,,'",,a7' nl"' '"I'"- theirpliii.es capinlns have acceptedfleers Cnnuueti-- were ,,,, ,, Ku0n notice that tMy
swanifMsl indnv with Inquiries from man- -

1)r(, nuniifa.Himsas to the working of Hie live-- 1 ,plcri ,. T i'rrsswell thobrlgado.lav susiH-nslo- order Issued by tho fuel mlllII,nlMer. will shortly meet the
The had m. icmn, co.ninnhdcis. who vvero appointed

mil. il Information from Washington. Mn t ... .,,,,1 nnii-- i a.iniia nt ih.
The Eiiiiial tenm nf all replies vvns

We hnve no ntiicr liifonnut Ion than
Hint mihll-lir- il In the tlevvs il'sp.lti lies

"in Washington, published this tnnrn-ii- g

Thev me iiiidniibtedlv flit ial Vim
Mill urn Hint Ml (larllild staled, nt a
lit.- - Iimii' la- -t ulglil that lie hail lint vet
...inpleted Hie nfllelal drufl of the ruling
He said thn tthe statements Riven fnr
huhlli alinn , nnlHlu. d n s.vnopsls nf Hie

noil We nre looking for oltlclnl In.
leiniMilon on the (empletcd draft nt nu
(atiy Imtit '

Man) inaniifai ttirers vlxilid the Chnm-le- r

of Comuierce In vole in Hie election
to the board of dii colors ICach mnii
had his tale nf wro n- - tn Hie efTis I on
his p'Biit.

ine of the luiifu niKstlnu- - tirnught up
was that of pa.v ins employes during the
lime nf stistM-iislnt- i it was generally
agreed that nperailnn of the ruling would
work 11 hiiiilshiti 011 the tiieu, K they were
not paid It was etiuallv Hie geueial
opinion Hint the nr Hie nn n
would be 11 latge prnlili m. resullliig In
Hie flnanelHl rinliHlas-inei- il of some of
Hie LimceriiK not o well llminceil.

The opinion pi nailed thsl mm paid
Idetewoik and by Hie dii would be cut i

rrom Hie ia)t-olls-
, Willi Hie lining in

eufon euient. Pnvlug of men paid hi
the week or mnulh was n matter to he
adjudicated h) emplo)els ninl impluvis

The whole ipicstlnn of the suspcnHinn
will be threshist mil at the minimi
ittg nf the Chamber III lie held at .'
n't Im k tins nrteiiiiKiii.

I f, nni hprriai uas at our
MS!., !'" all wvvU.

V. I.s . ..-- .. ...riv A. r.no uiiiiy luui
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new reserve militia
WILL GET SOOTT

e u

Kquipmcnt for Sluto's Now Or(?R
l.atlon Kcatly ns Soon ns Units

Arc Formed .
UMIitlSlll till, Jan I7.r Bines nnd

iitiirnrnis will be Issued In the units at
he new reserve militia soon after they

nil' oig.iiilrcd. the nrins hiving bcert
dellvereil to the filaces by Ad
J11I1111I Cenernt Benrv mid n considerable
portion of Hie iinlforni equipment blng;
now- - In batid Cnoiich rifles nro In nos
session of the State authorities, together
with ammunition, lo care for every rrtin
of the new oignnlaatlons.

Itrcriilllng or turn for the units d(
IgniiUd for Phihidrlphla nnd several
other places has been started and ined.

leghuental iitganlatiou

THE WEATHER
I'nrccasl

WslllNCiT(l. Jan 17
The siurui that was central north of

Ijike Supeilnr veslenlav has moved
s'nwly and luis lost Intensity.
It mused light snows Miioughout tha
laike Uegliin, the I pi-- i rihln Valley, Jv'evr
Vntk nnd southern New England TIiQ

have rh-ei-i tn near tho nor
mill In Hip Middle Mlantn Srntrs nnd
Hie Ohio Ihisln under Its InlluenCo The
western lialf of the cnuntrv Is lovered
hv high pressure with Hie elect over
Montana

l'nr enstein Peiins) liani.i llencrallj"
fair iiiiiigln nnd rM-ep- t light
snow tonight in extreme north tmrllon ;
sllglitly older toulglU In east
genlln shifting w luds.

Tor New Jersc) lieurrntl) fair to
night and exiept light snow In

xfreme 1101 111 purism tonight slightly
older tonight in the Intnl. r

PRINTING--
Sump.! nf ( nni-.- , ItlM J lit.

rlopr-- , rllrr llrmU himI Tnr. ivllli
lrlrrit ntnllnl for my hflrrlton Jn
jiMir nfllir,
I.ouis 1'ink vK. Sons fiG 7(Ii St.

ssjh .,::. akt m tM mt txm m r i . vi;in.ivv

A aAh (Is ILfkr as ''&

You're on tour in the mountains. Trails tilted almost on end, for-

bidding that show up the true colors of your car. 4 The
rush of power from ihc energetic 83 horsepower motor of
the Standard "8" is equal to the sternest climb. You soar on

pinions of power up perilous cliff-side- s. You hit the grade
at 30 per hour. And behold, the little needle is still
at 30 when you reach the top. Or throttle down and see
what she'll do. Watch your speedometer 10 miles
an hour, 5, 3, xi. It hardly seems possible and
your gear is still in "high." Yet not a sign of laboring.
Now her gas. Forget your gears. Gathering speed
like a bird or aeroplane, you complete your climb in
a whirl of 40 or even strainlcss
motion. j As safe for touring after 50,000 miles
as after 1,000. fj Made by Standard Car
Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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J r KviVma ln ii' ur iiiilit at Ihc AutiH.mmlc Show, main r iv $KStwiW., i r. ; inspiuj necn arranut'd hhmsnMm.s.
1? ?J - oriiiiiRN
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